Advances in spirometry testing for lung function analysis.
Introduction: Spirometry, the most common lung function test, is used to evaluate individuals with respiratory complaints or known respiratory disease. However, its underutilization and the misinterpretation of its parameters are causes for concern. Areas covered: This review describes new spirometry-derived metrics, new reference equations, recent recommendations for presentation of results, recent spirometry-based prevalence studies, and technological advances in spirometry equipment. Expert opinion: The underutilization of spirometry can be overcome by increasing access to portable, hand-held, and user-friendly spirometers, together with strategies that increase awareness of the importance of spirometry. New metrics derived from spirometry, together with traditional spirometric criteria, can identify individuals with structural lung disease and respiratory morbidity. Some problems with the reference equations were solved by the Global Lung Function Initiative (GLI), which covers a wider age range and more ethnic groups and provides limits of normality using the z-score. Despite these advantages, the GLI equations lack data from large populations (especially those from Africa, South Asia, and Latin America) and greater representation of older people. Another disadvantage attributed to the GLI is the lack of predicted values for peak expiratory flow and other airflows, limiting the interpretation of the maximal expiratory flow-volume curve.